
Mayorand six 3. There shall be elected, from time to time, in the manner herein-
Councillorato after mentioned, seven fit persons who shall be and be called the Coun-
he elected. cillors of the Town of Joliette, and such Councillors for the time being

shall form the Council of the said Town, and shall be designatedl as
such, and shall represent for a]] purposes whatsoever the Corporation .
of the Town of Joliette.

Qualification 4. 1. No person shall be capable of being elected Councillor of the
of Mayor. Town of Joliette, uiless he shall have been a resident householder

within the said Town for one year before such election, nor unless he
bc possessed to his own use, in his own name or in the naine of his 10
wife, of real estate, within the said Town, of the value of four hundred
dollars, after payment or deduction of hisjust debts:

Further quali- 2. No person shall be capable of being elected Councillor of the
fications. said Town of Joliette, unless lie bc a natural-born or naturalized sub-

ject of Her Maýjesty, and of the full age of twenty one ycars; 15
Who may iot ô. No person being ini Holy Orders, or thelMinisters of any religious
be Major or belief whatever, the umambers of the Executive Council, nor Jtidges of
councîlor. the Court of Queen's lench or of the Superior Court, Sheriffs or

offiecrs of any of the said Courts, nor officers on full p;y in Her
Majesty's army or navy, or salaried civil officers, nor ainy person ac- 20
countable for the revenues of the said Town, or receiving ny pecuniary
allowance from the Town for his services, nor n'ny person who shall have
been convicted of treason or felony in any Court of lai within any of
Her Majesty's dominioîs, nor' any person hiaving in person or through
lis partner any contrac£ whatever, or interest in any contract with or 25
for the said Town, shall be capable of being elected Counicillor for the

Proviso. said Town ; provided always, that no person shaill be he.ld incapable of
being elected Couneillor for the said Town, from the fact f bis being a
shareliolder in any ineorporated Company, which nay have a contract
or ngr-einent withl the said Town ; 30

Whoshall not 4. The fllowing persons shall not bc obliged to accepl flic nee of -
bebound to Councillor of the said Town. nor any thri offteýe to hir filled by theaCejt tues. Couîncil of the said Town, viz Members of the Provincial Legislature,

practising Physicians, Surgeons and Apothecaries, Schoolmiastc's ac-
tually engaged in teaching, persons over sixty years, and the Members 35
,f the Council of the said Town, who have been so within the last two
years -, ;nd the persons who shall have fulfilled any of the offices under
such Council, or paid the penalty incur'red for refu.sal to accept such
office, shall bc exempt fr'om serving in the samle ofßice,. during the two
year's next ifter suîch service or payment. 40

Whon 1yvote 5. Thle persons entitled to vote at the Municipal Elections of the
at IflU ai Qd said Town sball be the male inhabitant fr'eeholdeis and houbeholders ofClections. the :agc of twenty-oc years, and residing thereii. and at the tine bold-

ing as proprietors in their own names or in the naines of their vives real
property in the said Town, of the yearly value of twenty dollars or of45
the actual value of two hundred dollars, as shown by-the valuation
roll then in force, and tenants of the age of twenty-one years, who
shall have resided in the said Towr, and paid rent during the year im-
mediately preceding the election, on a dwelling-house or part of a
dw'elling house at the rate of not less than twenty dollars per an- 50

Proliso: numn ; provided always, that. no person qualified to vote at any Munici-
pal Election in the said Town shall have the right of having bis vote
registered, unless he shall bave paid bis Municipal and School taxes due

Voter mu t bef'ore sucli election ; and it shall be lawful for any candidate at thehave Paid bis
taxes,and t said clection to require the próduction of the receipts setting forth the 55
receir mnay payment of such assessincats so due as aforesaid.
be demanded.


